
JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also u nuw liivolco of the Celebrated

Westerineyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to nono

MOUK THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tlin Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE TRICKS
Kn HOFFBOHLAKGEK CO

Corner King Bcitbol 8treetB

MURRAY
321 323 King Btreet

ri leudiug

Carriage and

tyagnn Manufacturer
ALL HAIBIIIAL8 ON HAND

furrmta everything outside steom
boats and boilers

rwn Shoeing a Speoialty

Ek TKIWPHONK B72 --Ctm

FPimttK R07 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

Carnage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIHEU

anksmithing in all lta Brandies

Tiers from he other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING 8TEEET

0 J Walleb - - Majuubb

Wholesalo and
Ketall

ADD

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy uJn now bo

procured in such quantities as re-

quired

¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Iclitne Bro

it

307 t

T KBOUBE - Pr0P

PorDay 200

BPKOiAL MONTHLY RATES

the Best of Attendance tbn Best Situation
n tliv M n 4iilT ty J

MGUMM00
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEKN BUQAK KEFINING CO

San Francisco Jul

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE W0KK8
Ihlladolphlu 1cnn U H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder1

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A CO
San Francisco Cal

RIHDON IKON it LOCOMOTIVE
WOKK8

582 tf Snn Francisco Oal

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Win 0 Irwin President Manager
Clnus Srrockels Vlc Prcsldent
W M GlITard Secretary it Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

sugarItactors
AND

Commission Agents
AOINTB OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Run KrnnnlMn CIaI

t

W H RICKAKD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All its Branches
Collecting and All Businosa

Matters of Trust

All business ontrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Olflre Honnkaa Hnmnkna Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBST OLABB WORK ONLY

WO Tv TtnlMInc Pntt Ht tf

BuainosB Cards

R N BOYD

Subvevor and Real Estate Agent

OiQca Bethel Street over tho New
230 Model Hestaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coiter and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Btreet Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

TTOBNEY-AT-LA-

Kanhumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbank BnowN Manager

Q nil tn Unmlinnl HIof Wnnnlnli W 1

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildiko Materials or

All Kinds

JIIY Hlt Hnnninln

Onn on Brother oreno

Annexation is uow we are inform ¬

ed ready fur execution H is sum
to pass It will bo jammed
through There has beou no dis
oussion of it Tbore is no need of
any No objections to it havo been
or will bo noticed The grotesque
part of it is that the solitary defence
of it which Iiar coino to our nntire
comes from nn Atuoriean missionary
in Hawaii in tho New York Iudo
pendent His arguments consider ¬

ing their source a preacher of
righteousness sent abroad to evan
golizo tho Hawaiian are decidedly
droll He is seventy years old tho
son of a inlssiouarr and a mission-

ary himself for sixteen years He
and his falhor have drawn from
tho New England Christians for
thoir support for half a century
and probably all thiB time havo
been Bonding homo glowing re-

ports
¬

of thejr work to be road at
mission ary meetings Tho result
according to himself is that the
raonarohy twouty years ago from
being generous and high minded
bogaa to show despotic and
heathenish tendencies and per
verted tho ways of the people In
1893 it hopolessly succumbed un-

der the guns of a United States
man of war aud the fraudulent re-

presentation
¬

of the Unitod States
Minister and tho weaker race were
displaced from control by the
band of excellent men now in
charge Thero aro ho says two
reasons for this One is the need
of a commercial and military key of
tho North Pacific and the other is

the need of protection for a noble
American and European colony
aud a resplendent American civil-

ization
¬

now menaced by the Japa-
nese

¬

He acknowledges that there is n

demand for a plebiscite and that
the question of annexation be sub-

mitted
¬

to a vote of the Hawaiian
people Why is this not done
First because tho general public
interest that is tho interest of tho
American missionaries who are mak ¬

ing money in the island denies to
tho native Hawaifans any exclusive
right to determiue tho national
destiny of tho island seeing how
useful tho island is as a commercial
aud military key aud how thor-
oughly

¬

tho white colony is stamping
out leprosy Secondly because tho
Hawaiiann are a declining race
while the wicked Portuguese are

prolifiu ami multiplying in indif-

ference
¬

to American plans and will
eventually if not stopped overcome
tho natives to say nothing of tho
immigration of the Japanese Third
ly beeause of tho want of fore
sight on the part of tho Hawaiians
Fourthly because the question is

ono too broad and far reaching for
the mats of tho people to vote on
with any intelligence

Wo have never Been the jnstifica
tion bf couqunst aud despotism
stated with more childlike simplicity
It is exactly what Napoloon would
have said to any of bis subjects if
he had takon tho trouble to give
them reasons for enslaving I horn
But coming from a missionary and
tho son of an American missionary
it has a sweet reasonableness which
a rude soldier could nover give it
But wo never read these missionary
sophistries without recalling Wen-

dell
¬

Phillips trumpet call in
Faneuil Hall sixty years ago when
he invoked Divine vengeance on a
doughface who was dealing out
similar pagan sophistries in defence
of similar abuse of power N Y
Evening foi

Street Paving

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
great public improvement just at
present The pedestrians find the
street crossings rather primitive but
very little complaiut is heard Peo
pie appreciate that stroot paving is
a good thing Tho torn up condi ¬

tion of tho streets however has not
prevented O J McCarthy from de-

livering
¬

the celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly The consumption of
Rainier B ittlod Beer for family uxe
is growing larger every day Phone
783

Sootlaud is famod for its lino
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
aro obtaiuablo at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Androw UBhorB O V Q

Ti

nor First Effort

It was tho fust poem the young
lady had been brave enough to offer
to tho paper and sho brought it iu
person Sho took it into tho busi ¬

ness office by mistake The young
lady handed her poem to tho adver¬

tising manager and ho counted the
words in it tapping the pencil upon
each one as he read It ran this
way

tue last day

As tho sun sank to rest that ovening
All my hopes turned to ashes nud

dust
The future bring me but grieving

For him who has broken his trust
Aud tho day that has gone shall be

ever
The last that I ever will kuow

Of joy aud of loving forever
aud tho future bo clouded with

woo

Thats a dandy said to adver ¬

tising manager and it ought to get
him back suro Lts ee ixty two
words thatll bo 175 for one inser-

tion
¬

Will that be enoughl
Why Raid the young lady I

hadnt thought of fixing a price
Whatever you think is right will do
Do you think it iB worth itl

Oh yon miBs its a low rate
Well run it right next to reading
matter Its a catchy idoa running
it in verso Youd hotter add your
address so the party that finds him
can bring him round to you Quito
a pet with you wasnt he

Sirl said tho young lady
Excuse me I supposed ho was

What colorwas he
T supposed editors were gentle-

men
¬

said tho young lady excuse
rue for the mistake I made and she
went out in a rago

Whewl said the advertising
manager as ho scratched his head
and read tho poem again By jin-

go
¬

1 this is headed The List Day
and I thought it was The Lost
Dg Guess Ill let those fellows
upstairs pass on it It might bo a
literary poem instead of a want ad

5 F Examiner

BUSINESS IiOOALB

Ring up 841 if ynu have anything
to say to The Independent

Victoria Lawn good quality GO

cents a piece this week at i achs

Instructions given in singing and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Iuquiro at this office

New Suit Club SI per week just
oponed at Medeiros D cker No
11 Hotel street join at ouce

All Trimmed Hats now on hand
for Ladies and Children are off red
at reduced prices this weok at Sachs

Real Torchon Lace 3 to 1 inches
wide jimt the article fur Underwear
and Pillow Cases 6 yards for 1
worth 25 u a jard at riauhs

Charley Molteno has purchased
O Sommas interest in tho famous
Europeau baircutting establishment
on Merchant street where ho will
be glad to meet his frieudc

Major HawkinR of the It yal
wishe it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has eupoiseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrau The
latter in bottles is an excellent tonic
at 25

Tho favorite beverage of the no
hility is Andrew Ushors whiskv and
Sohweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for
US
Paddy Ryan is now assisted by

popular William Carlisle at the An ¬

chor Saloon where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can bo had free of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anohoi

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Bttcet opp Club Stablos

BICYCLES KEPA1RED
- AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gums and Locks Repaired

Doing a Praotoal Machinist All Work
Quorantoixl tf

Extracts from our

Itucfmt Catalogue

Our best efforts havo been ex ¬

pended for nearly quartt r a century
in making desirable connections for
the purchase uf high class foUs

Now is the timo of year to on

tortain thats when you uoed us

Somo one said I nover oomo into
your atoro without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is genoraliy
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the prico
tho bettor the quality as a rulo but
price doesnt always giiarautoo
quality the reputation of the seller
coutits

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind wo soil

LEWIS CO
DODBLE TEliEPUONE 240

Bruce Waring St Co

Real Estate Dealers

003 Fort St near King

buildino lots
houses and Lots and

lands fob sale

ur Parties wishing to dispose of thulr
PrntwrttftB hta lvtl ft null nn rid

Merchants Exchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Comer King ana Nuuanu Streets

Choice ypors
AND- -

Finn fibers

TKLKIHONK 401

J I1UTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer acd

ProvMon Uercbant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hund

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Ynur Trade Satis
fuotljn Guarantcod

AH Orders Faithfully Rxecntod and
Dolivorcd to any part of the Oltv froo
027 Fort Street Telephone 358

785 1 f

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter

Orders promptly nttondud to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Dread Pies Cakes of all kinds frosh
ovory day

Frosh Ico Cream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Croam In all Flavors

Tbe Finest Home made Confaitlonery
WJ tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI 1JEA0H - - Honolulu H I

0 J SDERWOOD Proprietor

2Vfr earth nnd air and tea awl thy
ntth breakers song give lullaby

King Stroot Tram Ciis naa tho door
Lndlns ond child rim speoiolfy oaros for

v

U

i


